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mtmfMR WOMEN WAR WORKERS URGENTLY NEEDED-FASHI- ONS

traVG WITH DAUGHTERS
VAT MUST BE FACED BY ALL

f'tiCircc, and t7te Ctt7d ITtat Leases Later the
to

to a an in
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'other Who Begins Understand An Answer
'VGivcn Reader With Ache Her Heart

IVB a Utter before me from n
Alter, A long letter filled with
Inn that come Into a --womnn

i,rhen the daughter of her years
to marry a man who mil tnxo

, thousand miles away. Nearly
r the world away from her.

.letter asks:
Mre I the right to object? It

that I will not see her for years
Perhnn.l neer. Can ou lm- -

what this means to her father
llMt She Is our only chllil 1 Our

been built around her and It
it't been an tanv life, tlut that

ft the auestlon. We don't begrudge
fvtefret any of the sacrifices we

to hate ner turn out tun tine
the Is today, find she U n line

fl and she loes us. Vet she wants
go. I know how ciy much sne

ants to go, but she offers to stay
ause she knows It is breaking our
rts. Hate I the rlchl to nik her to
yt Mrs It

fk' 'A story In one of the current
.'magazines this month an nuthorr, something, Mrs. K.. that win

me to answer jou. The story Is
at a widow mother who scrubbed

i tout bar hnv tbrfint-- b mpdlrril srhonl.
r.lAter all," he sajs, "jears to a

ner are sometimes what thev nrc
God a thousand of them can be as

Hay."
it means a crc.it deal more than
the words say. Mrs. K. At least

to me. It means that n mow- -

r. love Is different from nil other
but God's. It is Godlike bc- -

OMice it Is unselfish.
"ti.'JLnol ia from tb irneid

withers have built their lives nround
&,". years of little ones and then sat
KWitA a brave high heart when the day
MMM for them to go iiuny. I know

at Is what you are going to do. too.
Ira. K. Parent love Is like that. It

oes and argues, but In the end It
rtves in.

riFE la a circle. If this were not
true sometimes It would seem un

it that parents on the whole she
and ask so

ADVENTURES WITH A PURSE
TIME TO STORE
WINTER CLOTHES

t-- Specially Designed Cedar
PiJBe With. Insirln Hnnlt Snlvpx
jiii-- f. 7?.f.f.n...Vm HMZ 1 f Utjllzllv
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iOES there a woman live who looks
forward to wrapping up those heavy

tr coats and suits, mid stowing
away In trunk or chest, well pro

ved from pestilent moths? Most of
have to have that trunk or box drag- -

up from the cellar, or down from
i' store room, and such a nuisance It
,Or else we must painstakingly wrap

winter garment in newspaper and
iphor, and bind "all lound with a
ilen string"

ft lano wonder, then, thattodaj's ad- -
iture called forth great rejoicing, for

brought to light some bags which have
n made to hold heivy suits and coats

not only do they keep them In good
Itlon, and prevent that excessive
ng and wrinkling, but also being
ly permeated thoroughly with tar

WOMAN'S EXCHANGE
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' I a&y TODAY'S INQUIRIES

iiwasf Dortae in vvusmnKion imniru-uv-

lerlr tn need of toUrs women Jiit
U take lite I it of men who
iitm. the sen Ire?

HLT wheal de one applr for Informtttlon
abt Wnltic the wnjnen'it reronstrue-ii'-
tUn aaiu to do work dhutuled

t vrv eeiawrs sens ustK iiiih tnmiirjt
When em l stout wants wit;..tib. U better tn liate the Rlrdle

jLS.'l" me "' t""" aaa a tae

Bew east be kept fresh f
Wf U It Issforuitt that lit. .t ujea
j us BMB1WC prenu vv uisniim ,..-- .-

&l tint wsttrrT
fci'Waat are rusks f
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Wi". From in ,ne srice
INK Editor 0 Woman's nor;

' Heart's Haven.
Jtidim . . . .

sood little pupr. nearrm.
tl'm not to DO aiven awar.
rwlwlth brothers and fortunate

"
. .

Km to so to the old U. a. A.
tWVi snJor a nlc homo with small boyi or

, wiinout cm. .

'Wa TO Ilaaute cnana en wrcu imuuvn
soma doubt 'em)

lea can lova measure,
Four paramount pleasurn

cm luat to DO HQIIIO UU,
leeaa mo 10 aar:

h wa'ra bound for tho trenches,
r5 o via blenches.

B.T9 prow 01 ina ir " "

O Biaa inai you rr nitiat vit wcvk ntvinir
to tne 00c inm mun 01117s

ua ana meir moinera whom
Jra to fallow

Va nunjr a lonely cUv.
bum that are folklfl

rwtll have ben hoptlei.
1 to tnakfl brlchtrr. j
l BttlrltA trow llchttr:
Without dUy

now to jou. nuim.thanks now to you. mm am.
irtuavt you are dolnr tht way

IbliU 1 Awvont rji.
aTanKtr n iKrmnn

. In tho aerrlce with Field Hoipttat No,
L.Camp Hancock (leorgln.
aam hit nsrn uttesFD uriixiit 111 iiitr aijiriiutu

rmi are dolnr In maktntr. homcleaa
ISA oocicaa dkiiki uiuiuueu,
Ll. k ka.l ,n thonV Ttfcavil ww wFtui ... w

tnr hta Invalv IvHr.t And how
ed we reel to a com-fro- m

a doa-sd- e who la In the
We hone there Is a service flag

Uttle friend, nd
asms eaieiy nome 10 rcup wio

we are deeply grateful for the
age lona mistress inai
I In at the end. Perhaps the

like to that Teddy
own paw eigneo inajr

ni poem

tw Feet for Uttle Girl
se, Women' foo!

Bteaa oubllah tn
a Uttle poom for a Ctrl tan

Mhftic at ayea tn advance (or this favor,
aaaaa truly. ' Ji . D.
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A father once wrote: "Ono doesn't
love women. One gives and gets. It's

trade. That's ull ery well In Its
way. Hut1 the love of children Is an
exquisite tenderness: It rends the
heart.
It's a thing of Ood and I lie awake
at night and stietch out my hands In
the to this lad who will noer
know until his tons come their
turn."

That's the way It Is. Life Is
circle. Our sons and diughters
know until their sons nnd tluughteis
come In turn. And here's the other
pirt. Kery mother who has an acho

her heait when her daughter leaves
was once ti daughter herself who
"didn't know." And so goes the clr-cl-

Once lomlng Into the life of each
woman the Godlike Ioe of chlldicn!

T HAVC been telling nu, Mis. It,
In nprhims not many words, to

let thnt daughter go without teach-- .

Ing out jour aims to hold her luck.
It Is part of the game that each
should lle her own life. Now thnt
works both She Is going foith
to llo hers. must now begin to
live ours.

You are a specialist at mothering
Look around nnd see how much the
world needs motheiing. There urc sol-
dier bos to be worked for. There are
little children In the slums crvlng out
for nttentlon. There are little gar-
ments In the lied Cioss factory wait-
ing to be made up for French babies,
sweet and fair like jour own little
baby girl that was.

Look them. Mrs. K. Jump out of
bed In the thinking of them
like ou used to think of the one little
girl. The world needs our talent.
Mrs. K. It will make jou happy to
give It.

And please stop thinking sou will
neer see your daughter again. Life
is full of I'll wager you'll
be diughter's babies et.

or cedar, they do away the ncces-sltj- "

for using bills
bags are made of a heavy dur-bl- e

naner. and come In three sires suit
slic, overcoat and the largest'
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Twelfth
thrift

rcleliralion

"HANDS ACROSS THE SEA"
TO CLASP IN HER MEMORY

Next Sunday, Fir.st International CelclnM-o.jr- u

M

War-Saving- s Instead Floral Tribute
Proposal

International

mothers

sufficient hold heavy sUle, telcbriMon
honor oontrlDuunn to iiiierij

with books,, which ,)emocrrcv bv mothers
that need only jour Aiiieii iintiniis have luaitfelt

hanger place motive
bag. which sufficient length Mother's France

garment hang without folding. , vision, according Miss
wooden .Tunis. Noith Twelfth street,

inquisitive moms, orK,,Htor movement
hoik back bag

outside enables hang
closet, where leave with

no further thought worrj" until

Kach should accunmiodite
possibly three garments,

slxtj- - cents, well-mid- e

heavy enough least
seasons prefer cedar

stronger odor
assortment tedar bags col-

lection

shops whvre article1
mentioned "Adienturi
Purii- - jMirrhas-w- l HiMn-s- s SMltnr
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WJl . from ilmpnlr; home nnrllv . Walnut
niinoru. wnoll o. .Vllsi, Unitl prenldent of the Jrenrli eierutlieromtnltte of the ronimlttee for men
blinded In battle unit ilro president of

Ametiran committee.
S. llojton la probnhlr the llr.t und onlj city

the
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m.inv

'Inns"
and

stgnlficniue
l'rnnte','

suit

this jeai

Anna 2031

and

and
and

With

orginlzatlons representa-
tives Frnnco

some

INDUSTRY'S DOORS WIDE OPEN;
WOMEN'S OPPORTUNITY BIG

Woman's National Defense Philadelphia
Appeal Hundreds Wanted Well-Payin- g

Abroad

lliniirMl
'i.isiithonse"

vvomins "?- - 580n

oiners of work

Inexhaustible
..... ..i.w..,a,n. ,u ,,1

" rauor or metropolitan ' 111 uovernmeni unu
que.tlon

'.'' Mr".-- . .nne ien U service
Jane Is ell editor i pi teed women
"o"'0" Lien service The workersThe knllllna .nn.Nt Thnmilava ale,,, , ti pocketa on In France only ,

either fnr.unol,.. .porta anil but we have of
la laiaa at !.. a I..
eleH-la-yer-

r
eetrMtuV'VVrrTa hum, service tor
linen embroidered about It

Whltft. . mi -- .. lia nra nhKtPrl for
usual ello. luun- - , ,.,, The ..inteens nee.1dry aoup m pt home fata

by nrodu'ed m IiiI lirond women.
"(.'e.-.Th- e name, of be .. i, i,i hadnlhha Iff n .lfiitilra..arf , .J..i. I. "."..";,""... ""i";1 .1.1. ,i,i.,.,., .nil W ill, CUllOr 01 lll,,lll" ..,,
Unman a nivn cxuciip"r Mriiau -- -.- - t.... ... ....-..,- -. ri, II l,made Into n aulwtnnllaj Inirnenn ril.hb boilliiK tnem nn hour und thenllatorlus. (reena on a plat-ter, i little eillt, oil on themand add e carllr rloira nnd rruteilrhwj,. n,fore bvlllnc olfwoody narta.

wicker stnndlnr rarnholder la th,n,e;t no,,lty inirclifurnltur,.

Wants to Fit
To Ldltor of 11 Oman's Poor:

Dear Madam VMM sou an tood as tohelp me? Al present I am obliged to worka hejond my strenuth and a nursa
ausKeata alcohol rub" to help keep me
In condition la ,ry uncertain aa to

kind nf alcohol. Should It (rain
alcohol what strength? I unableto that haa been with
wood alcohol. Is Injurious to th,yea7

What want la aomethlm? tn "hrnc n
after dally bath, as I nn longer reacttu either or onea

I should very grateful this Informa-
tion or nam, of a book gives
practical auggesllons on "kteplrg tit "

J. H.
It la Impossible to get any 100 per

cent pure alcohol that has been manu- -
raciurea since t.eptemDer B. 1317. when

distiller regulations to save
grain went Into effect. The alcohol
which is medicinalpurposes Is. not diluted with
wood alcohol, but with
camphor or something to "spoil" the al- -
conoi to prevent Its neing taken a
beverage. The pure grain beverage
aiconoi manuracturecf nerore tms aate la
still sold In tome of the drug stores, but
It costs twice -- as much to as the
other. You right, wood alcohol is
verv Injurious to the eyes.

The stronger the alcohol the more
toning is to the system. Get
highest strength. you
names or seine mat nave helped
other persons to the road of keeping fit.

War Work for High School Cntluite
T Btitor of Woman' Pane:

Dtar Madam Could kindly glv, ma
or tan mo wner, l ontaia ins necea-aer- y

tafortutfon regarding young woman
anttatln aa venwomenT

know other Onvsrnment
positions er branch of sarvlca which
row arajaiaw with high school training may
eater? fvaaklag in advance

' Kmtr to.the Fourth Naval District.
esarVaest earner Twelfth and Cheat-M- et

Wr ail Isvfotrinatloii abottt be.
yenMsiai. ,utt twrtl
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Mis Anna Jarvis 2031 North street, the founiler MotlicrV
Daj, urgc llut slumps lie worn in plate

tarnation of tj vrjr

Joint hey

tion of
Is

OTHLItS HAY this jt.ir will be

observed III a
celebration the first tlmo In

and, heciU'O f the whose
hearts lire with their In tirnth

tunet. Its nbseiv.iuca v. Ill hold ,i

deeper
Nctt Sunday Mav 12. In nnd

In America and In Kngl mil whose sons

the

In
to

rod tlghtlv

A Mother's Day meeting in rans
some time ago. at which Madame I'oln-tar- e,

wife the President the Trench
Republic, was present, an inged

between all and
with American

In to make the day a suc-

cess for the American bojs hi tho
trenches

Hverj soldier In the trenches to
receive letter from rencn
motber and Initio, niilve before
extend to the as able Daj.

of for
for for

rtuv
O city wanted at once for war
... i.. in piiitjrlelnhl.i and In France,. - . ....

rsiinitsneci for i" ,.i- -
chairman

nefense Philadelphia,
kireet nnd In t barge of tho

for war
"We placed 301 women list week,"

said Mrs Tajlor toda 'but the
is Tbeie women

forts of p tld and volun- -
. ,... nun,,

"ir nonltlons cim.- -
, teeriteilr newapnper. lad. In
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hhe of the "We ten 111 for-- ,
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canteen
They

preferably those
experience

must thelt

luf Admit Twentv-llv- e tears
Clerical nervlc Is needed. 'I lie

women must bo more twenty-fiv- e

... nnd have tertlilcateH of profes

sional ability. They are paid expenses

"A third group of women for social

rervice must speak French fluently and
have had training In social servlco Ihej
may be volunteers or may bo paid

" .

Not alone In France are patriotic, w II .
ing women needed, but also In

Is there is a crjing accord-In- g

to Mrs Tajlor. Tho pay In most

cases Is. good.
"Government work In Kensington

needs spoolers and winders and the sal-

ary offered Is 20 per week," said airs.
Tavlor. 'The aircraft factory needs

. l... ttlnntli.workers In every cap.-.iy- .

rvimnanv. establishing a newvnu,.. XT- -
munttions factory near nuimiiumuM. -.

J has Just equipped bIx new dormitories
for women and wants them to
shells There is a continuous uc.i.m
for workers at the du powder plant
at Carneys Taint. The navy yard and
the Emergency Fleet Corporation want

hundreds of them.,
"Five hundred foreign-bor- n women are

wanted In a firebrick factory at Union-tow- n

Pa. They ask for the alien women

because of their greater strength. They
offer these women large wages.

"Some of the positions offered are
unique. A man with ten children in the
country wishes a housekeeper. I have
had applicants for the position.

rrettr Cooks Wanted
"I want a cook for Cow Island. A

small party of campers ask that she
be good looking, and they will pay any
salary.

"A woman whose husband Is In the
service wants a beautiful and accom-

plished girl with eoclal I. stlnct ai a
companion.

"There Is a request for a woman
chauffeur and a big demand for trained
social workers for companions, nurses
and mothers' helpers.

hate sent women to make gas
masks In the Bcott Paper
.us and to work In the Moore Push Pin

the Quaker robe factories during
I the laat. week, A large wo;' Is done by

aK fOfjaiTnTITTn in recommena- -
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n
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on white,

And for Hr- -t which all ono
limes will of n,is
vatlnn of tb it tlij Jan Is ,, oems great
lli'i U(iKIIloi Ul ll ItlW Hlf.l in-- .,-,-

Ing ,i llnwer III the buttonhole This
viar. It thrift stamp, Is her
advice

' I'lowers on Mother's Du as a tribute
now traviigiinee and nut The

wear
stamp she sas 'True, the stamp
mav bo lost, but so would ,i carnation"

i:erv soldier boy nmp Is urged
to write letter to his mother,
Mother's Dav hpctiil services nro
be held In nil the imps

Miss Jarvis Is be the recipient of it
letter Madame Poincire In recog- -

services one
of the touching leltbntlon. together
with autographed pictures of the wlfo
of tho French President of Mrs.

wife of the American ambassa- -
wnoso

Ildd and

The the and
on board a ship somewhere tho

tn but Mother's
such are to

of
Places

registration

of

to

Philadel-
phia

Company's

M school of airplane
eonstruitlon. 717 North Broad street, to
learn drafting, blue-pri- reading, skill
with Jhe Instruments of precision, technl............. .....n.i "'',:; niu.

I."',,nr." oat nunc- leain the Parts

the

The

have

requests

will

"an

am

buy

dooks

bear

thnn

demand,

load

Pont

w.

and

w- e-

Tills knowledge enables them to
tarn much irger

'Thero no women taught fljlng,
iiltlinuhh understand that St has
un airplane defense corps of 100 women,

Thoroughl) Oreiinlirel
"If ve drop deid from over-

work we ought to be iiblo to do it lot
arises which demands or.

ginUatlon" Mis "While
We about It wo canvassed the
for three other committees well
our own committees
those on child welfare, bousing nnd
hoarding houses for trits, all undsr the
Council cf National iJefeiisc, women's
section

The cltv thoroughly organized
under ward and leaders."

Patch Up Broken Wall Paper
If wall paper Ih broken marred Inplaces bo successfully repaired

from a remnant of new
or groups ligures correspond-ing to that neeel
imiiuic inn nesian should be

owed cutting and the,whole should bo matched undexactlv
light til faded bit the mended'place will ercapa the notice of acritical observer. Without fudlng Itshows very little.
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To My Son

Let others write their poetry
And paint their pictures too;

Let otheia cieite music
I

While ate making verses
And stoiics by the score,
play with blocks nnd marbles
On the floor.

And when days n're finished
Accoidlng to God's plan.

Then may He smile nnd find com-

plete
My masterpiece Man!

Helen l'nlrchlld Morley, in

PHILADELPHIA JACKIES
BEST COOKS, SAYS U. S. N.

Three Astll Mrs. Wilson in Wliealles
Demonstrations

"Philadelphia bos nrc the best looks
In the navy. They didn't si so, but
when an O comes from simewhere
mi the ocean for a thef Invnrlablj the
little hint follow i, 'nnd If jou can, send
us one from Philadelphia

Three of these best-ete- r kitchen artists
nsilxtlng Mrs M Wilson, the

Public Ledger food economist. In her
ilallv whcitlexs dnnonstrntlons In the
Curtis Hulldlng Auditorium And the
iibnve Information halted out epterdH
nflernnon while the Juklca pre
iilded at the mixing bowl

Mrs. Wili-on- , who Is lilted Mutes
naval Instructor of cookry parts
about I'hlladelph'a, did not U.ilm the
credit.

"Any one m bo good cool," she
said, "who Is exact about her that Is,
his measurements"

To date fHe bases waters un-

known have hem equipped with "Mrs
Wltaon's boss

Thirty-fiv- e teiUters domestic e

In the Phlladtlphla public, schools
attended the wheatlcss Feson In tho

Mother' Day,
Stamps son, head of the cooking depirtnient In

the elementary schools Todas's round-- 1

the the

the ruffs

at
tnble conference the third of times quite tioublesome.
that began Mondav It was this the

ociotit. ,ln,ojal the is
time history The wheatlcss sees these The white

nffeet obser-- , really Just orKioA0 economical
Mls also houewlves and other Importance,

make

WUIIIC'II II11UI III In Itsti,. ,, i,. ,,.in hpit nre . this
may obtained nt 'Hie of

Central, and Chestnut or alt to
the Hulldlng,

are an e 1 urge Curtis Ilulldlng Is on
to twentv ive-cent thrift Square.

"
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Spinach t'utlflu
Wash peck of

spinach, it In salted boiling
fnr ten enlnntpM uml

her ns the oilglnator through a sieve. Add of

nnd

bre.id crumbs, one of
minced and the water which
the was and stir over
the lire until the leaves

dor to at instance , .-- in n,,- - ,.,
under whose guidance tho tclcbratlon In of rJ0 ,,,. tlle M,nach cook
Paris Is to bo held until quite thick. Add more bread

and pictures are Mill crumbs seasoning If nccessarv. Turn
In

Paris Is preparing will
bojs
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fashion

lir,' vcrv'likcly
ftee.

nnd

thoroughly
took water

tn Rtpnln

onion In

letter
on a plate and form Into flat cake and
leave until cold Then shape Into cutlets
nnd fry In deep fat. This six
cutlets.

Hurley Mplce Cake
One-hi- lf cupful fat, two thirds cupful

sugar, ono cupful corn sjrup, six
baking powder,
salt. teaspoonful cinnamon,

three eggs, three-quart- cupful milk, one
teaspoonful vnnllla, one-ha- lf teaspoonful
ginger, one half tiaspoouful cloves, one
teaspoonful allspice, three and three-quart-

cupfuls Hour, one cup

Cream the fat, sugar, and egg jolks
Add the svrup and mix well Add al-
ternately the liquid, and tho dry Ingre-dlen- ts

sifted together. Add tho flavor-
ing and fold In the well beaten egg
whites. fur one hour In a mod-cra-

oven.

Cuticura Cares For

Your Face and Hands
Dainty women tiic

Cuticura Soap and no other (or cv er)
day toilet purposes with touches ot
Ointment to purify and beautify the

hands hair.
nothing; better than these t,

Rumple Kuch by Mall, l

"t llept, DM.
-- old eer where, tfoap 20c. Ulntnitiitnnd .tie

rP
'tfumtaitiaiiinuwnmnHHiUiiiimuiiwnii!ui!Li!iiGimumitimiuiii,ini

i)e Jfur & milinttv SJop,
1423 Street

Jfur Storage
3

INSURES AGAINST
MOTH FIRE BURGLARY

given for repairs made before
Summer in Sable, Nutria,

and Hudson

MILLINERY SPORTS HATS
(WAISTS SWEATERS.

TOPCOATS'
.women to meet f-- fr'bvuit : i'

White and Tan Gloves Lead
A Daily Fashion Tf.ik by Rosa

fashion the ploves this scaon. Three of llio'e shown here
tell jut how. As for rct, the gauntlets in are of soft white
kit, with inscls ami spans of Ian, anil the white kid gloves on the left have

smart turnback in black

V

AT th.ill I wear?" is a ques- -'

Ion not any me ms confined
to drenses and suits, for many women
find It easy enough to settle upon gar-

ments, but ofttlnies tho little
prove the stumbling hlocks Tor everj
woman who knows clothes ut all

that It Is upon the accessories
such as hats, shoes, collirs and gloves
that tho sutcet-- of her costume rises or
falls, and It Is he latter that Is

Is a series
held from summer dictate

i; until I. wneauess lessons )s or , Blo,es trong
a ,""' emphasis for that about

the In war eJtjs.
the routine are Intimate gatherings lis appeal that

Is Philadelphia , nnd
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all
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occasion
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e,en
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of
popularity.

Tickets Ledger manufacturer gloves
broleJorles gloves.
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Tested Wartime Recipes
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everywhere

complexion, Abso-
lutely

super-cream- y emollients.
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Walnut

Rate

Estimates
' storing. furs

Squirrel Seal.

Ayrtvx.i&it

Florence

embroiders

things

real-

izes

white glove practical by us a
white glazed glove that can be washed
with soap and water. When ono knows
the recipe, tho icsult Is most Eitlsfac-tor- y

1 been told by the makers of
these gloves that the corrcet wav to

Is to put on the

,lXi ?
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11
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and to wash them Just ns one would do
without gloves, a good
lather When clean, do not rlnc, but
(111 with air and haitg up to drj not
near tho Afttr drjlng, jou will
find, by kid a little,

gloves will come out ns good nnd
soft ns new.

The suede-ftnlshe- d cotton gloves are
also verj- - becauo

nnd this those on tho
soft gauntlet stvle nre to the
one or two button lengths.

For who fancy the glove out
the nre bevcral of the
newest lllustrnted todaj In the
center Is the soft In white kid

lnets nnd simps of tan kid
glove tho wrist strap that gives the
snug feel to the wrist. At tho left Is
the glovo tho
cuff In black cut In points.

The three pairs cm- -

streets, done within their make the to trim the

streets

makes

Bake

and

tenter

giving

have

wash them them hand

tu'.iinrt Kleetes are ranldlj- - coming

Into fashion, the glove bound to
come again, nnd for summer silk
gloVes will be worn
dresses the sleeves.

Inquiries are solicited and may be
addressee to this newspaper.
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"APEX" Users Eagerly

Welcome Clean-U- p Week
Work Is So Easily Successfully Done

The most efficient modern household help

the Electric Vacuum Cleaner. Perfection
realized in the "APEX," which presents such

important features as these:
i) nozzle, which not only

I:sh.1!L,f.,J:.Tx.,nra;eVl St ' heavy
cover-unus.ia- .ri ;- -

..

.
corners nnd places

nhTdea Air iVuctH. which an even suction over

the entire nozzle , to surface5:""le.J,ino7 lonceit nap. ilence-- no lost suction.

Ugbt wLhU the body being of Aluminum.

So. SI ondcmwstiation.Ml: for

FRANK H. STEWART ELECTRIC CO.gJJJ
ctfvcnth Street- j jo M.tV,ii o 0,d Mlnt

REDUCE GAS BILLS
A CLEAN RANGE
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W. H. Pearcc Co.
.S. Second St. ' jLim
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American Upholstery Co.
Oldeat and I.arieat llouae of

732 Arch Street nBffWS.rt3868

w Art Furniture
Genuine re-

productions
furniture.

Old piece or
to furnlah

balanced stock
makea
easy pleasant met-ta- r.

0' Repairing, rcfinlahlng
upholstering.

P.'SELDITCH

H.TERZIAN&CO.
nt . t uee.M .Wr UiriTt " arc

fPttian A Carpets
l Cleeetw. lUfelrW. ,

the with soap
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Clean
Paint
Plant Grass
and Flowers!
Here are tho helns
you need at lowest
prices:

Mora and Itandlea.
4Ve

lirpoma ;oe tin
finusenniq 1'aintB
pine t anil(All Colors)

Jtruahea ,10e up
Varnlah Htalna (S-nl-

Cana. all shades).. 33c.
Ash Csni...J 00 to 18.00
Oarbatre CanH,.S1.20 to tiuaivauizeu uucKeta.

43c to St. 10
Oalvanlied Ash Baskets

73e
Oil Waste Can SI.00
Itubber Uarden Hos,

lUc ft.
gtlf.Wrlnilnir Mop Huck.

ets SI.75 to H.00
Step Ladders, 03e to SB SO

Window Cleaning Lad-
ders 40c ner ft.

Lawn SO to S31
Lawn llakea (Or
tlnrdin Hakes.. 4Ufl ta 1

Uarden Hpadea St.
Uarden Wheelbarrowa

S3.30
Whitewashing Machine

S9.73
Auto Pellrerx Senlfe
ll'rlle for Lawn and

uaraeii catatovuv

ILIRDWARE

816 Chestnut

PAINTS AND VARNISHES

Unseed Oil relets...., ",owil.C.AM Mlxeel IM OK
'RorkTar'1 Varnlah

Mowers..

S3.00
..r.'AV Whits' lE Aft

eel.

sal.
Knlnul J l,"al,8lln,Varolsh.Eaaineta.fB pnrpasa

w

31
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Food Crank or Slacker?
Sooner or later housewife will

tell jou that she cannot give her family
oats, corn or rice because these cereals
do not ngreo with them. They must
have wheat.

You may be sure ou are right If you
brand such people as food cranks or
slackers

Oats, corn nnd rice nre as wholesome
In every way as wheat, and the com-
plaint, "They don't ngreo with me,
must have wheat," Is usually a camou-
flage of our own selfishness What we
really mean to tny Is, "I like wheat
better. It makes lighter bread than
the other cereals and It keeps moist and
sweet longer."

Now. no one will deny that alt these
are attributes of wheat bread. It la
because of them. In fact, that we want
to tend our whtat abroad, so that our
soldiers and the Allies may have the
bread they need. Surely we who are
left behind the battlefield should be glad
to do anything we tan to relieve the
buttlens tf those suiftring hardships
we cannot Imagine.

If wo grftnt trat saving food Is a
military measure, we should consider
ourselves under military orders,
there should be no half-wa- y means.

It should bo our first duty to carry
nut as orders the tuitEestlons of the
food administration There should be
no slicking And as good soldiers we
should strive not only to do our duty,
but more than our dun-H-

jour own commanding officer and
keep voursilf up to tho mark of a good
soldier.

...tn k.l.w ofj...:

.HAM
one of the favorite American
foods,

Is nearly one-ha- pure watte
waste that costs 'you reel

money.

m&E3tol
COCOA

"ALL FOOD, NO WASTE"

Is a complete and perfect food.

Those who serve Wilbur's
regularly help themselves to
live better at less cost.

WAR TIME
RECIPES

A Itttlt booltltt
Tontainlns

oncf eco-
nomical reelpeB.
Sent fret on

to
. O. Wilbur A

Sons, "" ' Phila, frMfai I
I I SSimSpSica j I
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"Long ago, I found

out that any woodwork
looks fresher, clearer
and brighter for a coat
of 'Lava-Var- .'

"It is the daintiest, most
lustrous of varnishes, yet
it stands the hardest wear
and holds its surface
longest."

At your dealer'
In all popular colors and

clear
Felton, Sibley & Co., Inc.

13G-14- 0 N. 4th St.. Phlla.
itanujacturert of Colon, iMfnia

and rarnliftfj sine UU
tlST)

mmm
Floor

W. ImSm m a
7 t.'TLWf ir 112-m-ri' jVW ty s T. - - --- m m

Dries Hard as Lava

PAINT NOW
A coat of gord paint or varnlah'
not only adds to the attractive--
ness of hqth the Interior and ex-
terior of the home, but It pre
serves the woodwork from theravages ot time and weather.
Economize by using the best.

Phoenix
Prepared Painti

Have No Equal
Sample Card on Request i

PHOENIX PAINT,

&?
VARNISH

!s

rn


